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INTRonUCTlOX
Ammonia is the primary product of nitrogen metabolism from fishes by the deamination of amino acids, this by
product serves as an indicator of species tolerance for culture purposes; as a. species must have a high ammonia
tolerance to be a successful candidate for high density stocking especially in commercial culture systems like Water
Rccirculatory system. The level of ammonia In a recirculating fish system would depend Oil equilibrium between its
rate of production and oxidation by bacterial colony In the biofilter and the water exchange rate. The mortality rate
due to ammonia toxicity for Clnnas garteptnus in a culture system depends on the age and size of the fish stocked.
Extremely high tolerance for C gariPI'IIII1" and Heterobranchus longifilis x Clarias gariepinus hybrid is
approximately 6.5 mg/l and 9.10 mg/l respectively though acute toxicity is said to results in convulsion and death (
nnt?, 1'.1 and Hecht,'j 19M7: Bntz 1988; Hecht et III 1988; Oellermann 1995). Increase or decrease in pll and
Temperature value would affect the equilibrium of toxic ammonia in the culture system (Hecht ct al; 1988) and this
COli be un-tolerable to juveniles in stagnant or static culture systems. Long-term exposure of fish to high temperature
and such reversed ammonia concenu ation shows varied manifestations of chronic and acute toxicity both of which
cause severe mortahty (LIntz. P J and Hecht, T. 1987). Various attempts to estimate the aqueous ammonia and its
effect on culture species have being done (Bovendeur, J.; Eding, E. H.; Henken, A. M. 1987). Effect of pH and
Temperature was calculation based on the ammonia-water equilibrium. l'he acid dissociation constant (pica) of
ammonia at a given pH and temperarure was used to calculate fraction of ammonia with the equation: f= 11 (/(/10-
flH I.) usmg the calculated values otpk a, These values ale expressed in percentage and intervals of .0 degree from 0
- 30v( and 0.5. pH urnrs increase from pll 6-10. f IS the fraction of ammonia; pk, i:. the acid dissociation constant
which can be calculated for all Temperature using the formula pk; = U.09018+ 2729.92/T where T is the
temperature (Emerson et at 1975).
"11\'j ERIALS AND -"lETHODS
Tables from published work .. on un-ionized ammonia, pH and temperatures were extracted and expanded using pk"
= O.()9018+ l729.91ITwhich is accepted for all temperatures; where T is the Temperature, for the acid dissociation
constant (pkJ) and the fracnon of ammonia Ij) were similarly calculated with the equation: r 1/ (10 prw - /lH+/)
(Emerson ct al: (975). Small increments of 0.5 were considered from pl l values of 3.0 7.0 for temperature range
of 20 - 34c>C All extended calculation were made using. Casio scientific calculator fx-82TL (12 Digits) to four
srgmficant figures and cross marched with previous values obtained (Trussel, 1972; Emerson et al; 1975).
Temperature and pH data estimated and ploned for Temperatur range of 6.0 - i.O and temperature of 27- 340("
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ABSTRACT
Ammonia as-the primary product of nitrogen metabolism causes mortality due to ammonia toxicity produced in a
culture system. Effect of pH and Temperature w as calculation lind expanded using the acid dissociation constant
(pk.J for equation: pk; = 0 09016+ 2729.92!T. Ammonia values (j) expressed in percents for Intervals of 1.0 degree
from () - 30°(' and pI I mcreasmg from pH 6-10 where T is the Temperature and acid dissociation constant (pk.).
Ammonia (j) was calculated using the equation: f = II (J () I,k" -1'/1'I). Small increments of 0.5 were considered from
pH values of 3.0 - 7.0 for Temperature range of20 - 34"C as experienced now in ost farms in Lagos. Casio scientific
calculator ft-82TL (12 Digits) with four signi Iicant figures was used for the calculation. The acid dissociation
constant (Pk,) calculated for 31 34°C was 9.0702, 9.0407, 9.0115 an08.9824 respectively. pH and Temperature can
be monitored and used for ammonia estimation by cross-marching with the extended pH - Tcrnpcraturc Emerson
monogram. This ,v i11 show the estimated ammonia as observed for pl l and Temperature at pH 6.0 - 7.0. The use of
this management protocol (\.10Iloglanl) will reduce mortality 111 culture systems serving as a prompt management
tool for fish farm operation lhe use of this monogram when well understood will reduce the cost of production due
to high cost and una...ailabihry of imported water quality kits which most fanners rind difficult} to purchase due to
cost.
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** pku = 0.09018 271Y Y21Twhere T is the temperature( After Emerson et al; 1975). -
J 1.0 9.0702 -
32.0 9.0407 \ -\_
EXTENOtD
!-;-33::-:,~0----------_t_:9:_:.~0:::1 1:-:5:- --jA CALCULATION
34,0 8.9824 1\......- ___
30.0 9.0939------1
29.0 9.1237
28.0 9,1537
27.0 9.1839
22.0 9.3379
9.3067 - Calculated with Casio
~2-:-3.-:0 -I1-::--::-::= -i scientific calculator {x-82TL
~24_._0 +9:-,-=-2-,-75-,7:-- --I to [OUTsignificant figures
25.0 9,2448 {I2 Digits}
26.0 9,2143
21.0 9.3G93
20.0 9.4010
UN-IONIZED RL:MARKS
AMMO lA CO:-.lSTA;>.lT
(pk.}**
"able I.CALClJI ATED pk, VALUES FOR U'I-IOl\ILI::;D AMMO,\I<\' AS FUNCTIO:-.l or 'I EMPERATURES:
20 - 34oC
r-=:-=:-~=-~::-=TEMPERA TLRF. O<)~
COfliCLUSION
The development and mastery of this extended monogram protocol fOI fish farm water quality management in static.
now through. semi - intensive and intensive culture systems WIll assist farmers 10 control the sudden mortality trend
often experienced m the culture system. This will reduce the cost of production especially fOTwater quality test kits
and electronic meter used lor water quality parameter test during production. These kits and equipment arc
expensive that small fanners find it difficult to purchase them leading to poor water quality management therefore,
as fanners get acquainted with the lise of this monogram more success would be achieved in pond management and
fish production,
RESULTS
Un-ionized ammonia constant [Pk,,] calculated for 31-34 "C was 9.0702,9,0407,9.0115and 0,9824 respectively
(Table I). Also, the percentage un - ionized ammonia in aqueous solution at small incremental pH (6.0-7.0) was
estimated (Bold values) except tor G.O.6.5 and 7.0 for Temperatures of 27,0- 30.0°C (Emerson et al; 1975); The
expanded monogram is shown Table 2. The R2value for temperature and pH relationship was 0.99.
DlSCUSSION
The effect of ammonia toxicity in fish culture can be estimated by monitoring the pH and temperature since
ammonia-water equilibrium relates directly or indirectly to bio-ccological activities of the pond and aquatic systems.
The use of monogram and slides are common approaches to the determination or physical and chemical parameters.
Therefore. the adoption of such a table by farmers for practical use is suggested. This would involve the monitoring
of pH and temperature using a hand held meter and the reading cross matched with this monogr am lCl estimate un -
ionized ammonia in both static or flow through culture systems. '1he increase in temperature increa ..c:d unionized
ammonia and pll (Fig I) since metabolic activities can douhle with small increase in temperature (McGee and
Circha. 2006'). Similarly. increased ammonia in the water - ammonia equilibrium increases the pH of the culture
system. Farmers can therefore: monitor the pH and Iernperature of their system aftei 24 hours static culture and
flush depending on the relative stability and hem! observed for pH and temperature in the culture system this
monograph. This can be used as a practical protocol fOI [ish fann management to minimize the cost of water quality
analysis and chemicals as some fish far rncrs circumvent the use of water quality kits due to COSt.Such application
can ease management cost of fish farms and reduce mortality due to increasing high ammonia content expel ienccd
by fanners in ponds culture system.
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Fig 1: pH and Temperature (o'C) relationship
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#""#11 TEM;>ERATURE A'II1MONIA. CALCU..AT·O'l (31-34 0c) ~6.9 7.0
~~ <,
1'C
27 0.0654 0.0824 0.1034 0.1305 0.1642 0.2065 0.2570 0.3271 0.4114 0.4147 0.6510
28 0.0071 0.0883 0.11 I I 0.1399 0.1760 0.2215 0.27fl7 0.3466 0.4409 0.554~ 0.6970
29 0.0752 0.0946 0.1191 0.1498 0.1886 0.2373 0.2985 0.3506 0.4723 O..'i9:~4 0.7465
30 0.0805 0.1013 0.1275 0.1605 0.2019 0.2457 0.3203 0.4021 0.5057 0.635R 0.7991
31 0.0976 0.[070 0.1347 0.1695 0.2132 I 0.2683 0.3375 0.4246 O.5.~39 0.6712
._-
0.8436
32 0.0910 0.1145 01441 0.1813 0.2249 IOlb71 0.3612 0.4543 0.5712 0.7181 0.9023
33 0.0010 0.0012 0.0015 0.0019 0.0024 00031 00039 0.0049 0.0061 0.0077 0.0096
34 0.0010 0.0013 00016 0.0021 0.0026 00033 0.0041 0.0052 0.0065 0.0082 0.0103
'-
flff (pH 6.0, 6.5 and 7.0 fOI 27-30"C.) Emerson ct al; 1975
l'able 2: I.:.SJ'lMATION or PERCENTAGE UN [ON[SED AMMON[A IN AQUEOLS SOLlJT10N AT
S.V1AI.L INCREMENTAL PI I VALUt.:.S (6.0 -7 0) A \fD TEMPERATURES: 27.0 - 34.0 °c
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